Linksys Configure Utility on Windows 2000 and Windows XP Machines

Linksys card: WPC54G
Linksys driver: wpc54gv2_driver_utility_v2.02
Install the card and utility as described in the vendors instructions.

Open the Linksys Utility.
Select the Site Survey Tab

Double Click on the SSID Name UML-IT-BG with the greatest signal strength.
Select:
Authentication Method: EAP-PEAP
Deselect the Validate server certificate
Login Name: put in your user name
Password: put in your password
Peap Inner Eap: MS CHAP V2
Select Connect

When you see the screen below the Link Information Tab, you are online.

You can X out the box above. The utility box should remain in the bottom right hand of your screen.